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1 1BASTIENE AND BASTIENNA 1 ' 
The operetta 11 Bastiene and Bastie nna 11 
wi ll be presented Friday , April 17 , a t 
7 :45 p . m., in Alford Memorial Gymnasium . 
It is an operetta written for a garde n party 
by Mozart at the age of twe lve . It s ga i e t y 
and lightness represent t he t ypica l eigh-
teenth century play. 
In the play Bastienna loses h er love r 
Bas tiene . Colas , the ma gician , gives 
Bastienna some advice : Be ha r d to get. The 
worried Bastiene also seeks Colas 1 a dvi ce . 
In the background a mixed chorus comment s 
on the state of the lovers . The a dvice t hat 
Colas gave works and the love r s are uni te d . 
The last number is sung i n praise o f Cola s . 
Dr . Felix Guenther, w ho e d ited th e pla y , 
says, 11 Though the piec e is almos t 200 year s 
oldr it will still be found t o b e very muc h 
alive, and sparkling with th e overflo w of 
melodic gems . Liste ning to this music o ne 
can understand w hy Mozart 1s father refe r re d 
to the g eni us of h is son as an incompre h en-
sible mi ra c le wfnc: h it tr uly was . 1 1 
The pri n cip le characters in the play are 
Bastienna , G race W i lletts; Bastiene ., Dave 
Matson; Co las, Dwayne F rank . Students 
participating in the chorus are JoAnn Watson 
Rosemary Smith, J ean L ockerbie ., C: r ol 
Zo llner, E sther W iess, Dolly J esse .. Luc y 
Lyons, Carmen Manchester , Caro le Lanius , 
Marvin F rank, Bogle Standifer , Wayne L . 
Dickason, and Bob Domakos . Shirley Har-
ringto n is th accompanist . 
Th op r tta is b i n g sponsor d by th 
Mod rn Music Masters Publicity and Pro -
grams , Ca rol Z o lln r and Ruth Yost; Cos -
turning, Shirl y Harrington, Lois J r miah .. 
Miss Kantz r; Props, Dav Matson; Lighting, 
Dwayn F rank 
allowing th op r tta th Mod rn Musi 
Mast rs will hold th ir imtiat10n N w 
m mb rs Dav Matson, Lois J r miah, and 
Shirl y Harrington will r c iv th ir pins 
and m mb rsh1p ards at that tim . 
WE LCO ME 
PRO S PEC TIV E STUDENTS ,. ,,, 
W e h o p e you enjoy reading this issue ,:, 
o f WHISPERING C EDARS . our schooP/ 
pa p er . 
SENIOR SILHO UETTES 
A May we dding and missionary work in 
Brazi l inc ludes Ca ro l J ohnson's plans for 
the futu re . Dur ing her four /ears at Cedar-
v ille she has maj o red in Bible and minored 
in e ducatio n and hi sto r y . 
Ca rol 's fav o rite pastime is being in th e 
c ompany o f R ay . H er Red L etter Day came 
w h e n R ay dro p p ed a note on the library table 
asking if he c ould walk h er back to the dorm . 
Ca r ol sho ok her head in the affirma t:ve . 
Carol 1s extra-curricular activities dur-
ing the past four years have centered around 
B i ble Club work, F ellowship for World 
M issions , M iracle staff., Student Counci l. 
c lass secretary_, (sophmore ) and class treas-
urer (juni.o r ) 
Carol is a staunch promoter for the 
Conservative Pa rty . 
11 Happy Birthday to you, happy birthday 
to you, happy birthday , Bob Howd r 11 For 
a lon g ti.me this has b en th hant h ard in 
t h dining - hall wh nev r anyone has birth-
day , but r ally Bob's b-irthda y 1s (for all 
thos who w r wond ring) Nov mb r 24 19 3 7 
Bob n v r has to b all d twi for a 
pi mad with N w York blueb rri s and made 
by a 11sp i.al 11 oak 
His a tiviti s during ln!:i college a r 't> r 
hav in lud db sk tball, bast>ball !->cor"ke p-
ing, Varsity 11 C 11 , th Y rbook stnfi 
I 
Fob s 
d 1 1pu ed. " 
d L tt r Day am when h e "got 
H . als o has a pet pee e , and that's 
11ertain 1 irl hoforgets" . 
ob is majoring in physica l sc ience and 
i5 rn1norin g in hi tor . His favorite verse is 
Ph,Hpp1a 3 10 and his future plans will 
probabl • i lude Grand Rapids Seminary and 
th ministry but for the summer- -Vacation. 
COLLEGIATE TV SCHO LARS SCORE FOR 
ALMA MATER 
Radr.or .. Pa . -- The TV quiz program format 
1s proving a valuable public relations tool 
for c olleges since the debut of the weekly show, 
"College Bowl ", accord ing to Producer John 
Clear 
"I think our show is making the public 
aware of higher education, of what' s going on 
in our c olleges today "he said . " In its way , 
•roollege B owl ' is as valuable as Ford Founda-
tio,., .s Fu d for the Advancement of Education." 
Tne program matches two college teams 
of ou-:s ~ ding students each Sun day afternoon 
on the CBS - TV network. The show's popular-
ity a11.d the campus enthusiasm it generates are 
des nhed rn the current (April 11) issue of 
TV G U D E magazine . 
Each of the college teams has the ardent 
support of its student body . In an exciting 
match between Northwestern and Columbia 
universities .. a Northwestern team me ber 
broke a tie by ans we ring a question wi t1. 30 
seconds left the period . 
"You w ould have thought he was a foot -
ball player who kicked a field goal to win the 
game in the closing se onds ., 11 Cleary corr.. 
mented 'The 900 kids in the E v ston (UL) 
auditorium broke into a cheer tho. might have 
been heard all the way back on the Columbia 
campu in New York. 
Questions used on the "College Bowl" 
~over all learni ng a reas , said Cleary . "There 
1s no ·a y they can bone up in any spceific ca te -
gory Sometimes the wordi , of the question 
proves to he t h<= stumper , <.., 1e kid was asked 
to sing th., words to " Tom Dooley 1 ' . He flubbed 
because he spoke the words," Cleary said. 
SPRING TIME a nd BASEBALL 
A ps udo -poet has sai d , " In the spring 
a young m ,m's fa n c y lightly turns to thoughti ). 
of. .. baseba ll. 11 Cedarville College is chocl 
full of young men, and fortunately, some of .,: 
them hav e this "spring fever' 1 • 
Fri day , April 17 , marks our "opening 
day" as our hard-ball nine (not "odd-ball 
nine' 1) tromps out upon the diamond to host 
Ohio Northern. 
This game has all the characteristics o 
a typical April day - - we just can't tell wha 
might happen. Ohio Northern played last 
weekend; but our boys, of course, have not 
had actual game experience this season, In 
fact , only five have played college ball here 
at Cedarville , and only three of them are 
returning as lettermen. 
The probable line -up {although it may b 
altered considerably by game time Friday) 
could be : Merts Ager , a letterman, at third 
base; Dave Skaggs at short-stop; Dave Daut 
another letterman, at first; either Otis Stan 
or Bob Humphreys at second; Jim Entner , 1, 
third letterman, catching; and either C · 
Taylor or Vance Ashley on the mound. The 
outfield is indefinite this early in the week, 
but it could be Otis Stone, Marv Mccaslin, 
Ken Doctor (a r e turnee), Bogel Standifer , 
Ken Pyc roft , Dave Smelser , or Dick Cook. 
Roy Carr , another returnee, unable to play 
Friday , may be in the line-up Saturday. 
Ted Walborn is the team's manager . J 
new NCAA ruling does not allow col-legiate 
coaches on the field during play; consequen11 
Tony Kilbourne will be coaching third base. 
How about our team's chances? It is 
very , very difficult to say; however, we 
should b e able to do better than last year's 
unmentionable record . Ager , Taylor , Ash 
ley , and Dautel can handle the pitching 
chores pretty decently . Jim Entner looks 
good in the "tools of igno ranee. 11 The __ 
seems pretty solid but womewha t untried. 
The outfield positions can be filled by a 
number of men. Roy Carr will be able to 
play more games this year, and we hope th, 
his long ball hitting will decide a few games 
O!,lr way . 
So we must wait and see. The coming 
weekend may hold a lot of surprises for us. 
Let 1s hope that they are pleasant surprises . 
and that we start off our season on a winnin 
note . 
